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B U S I N E S S C A R D S . 
STRATTON A HUBBARD, 

rflOUMALt OBOCXKU A DAT GOODS, 

OAJEKP3BTS. 1JMML|1^ 

W OOODS 4 C 
Decatualll. _6t& 
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<D. (D. BlHEllrWIIS. 
v'UOUMULB A RETAIL DEALER IV 

i&AooJ, MUcelfaneous and 

WALL 
*Wfadou> Shades, fancy Articles etc. 

DECATUR, ILLINOIS. 
Cash paid for Rags. 

New Scftool Books. 

FASHIONABLE T A I L O R . 

Mr. H. would respectfully announce to the 
titne'nB of Sullivan and vicinity, that he has 

»ned a Shop in Dra. Hitt A Kellar'a office, 
nt sid- public square, where he is prepared 

j do any kind of work in bis line, in a fash-
enable and workman-like manner. 
8ttlliTAn 111. Oct." lath 1858 4\tl 

B. B. EVEREn. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Respectfully tenders his professional Mr-
rlessto the citizens of Sullivan end surround 
lac eouatry. 
Office one door west of Walkers dwelling, 

»b«M he may always be found, except when 
t on professional business. 

frur. A Stf *?w*oy 

A. B. LEE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

t u l l i v a n • • • • • • I l l i n o i s , 
Will practice in the courts of Moultrie, Coles, 

ftolbr, and Macon counties. Prompt end dil
igent attention given to the collection of debts, 

/\n• taxes, redeeming lands sold for taies Ac. 
Office—In the north-west corner of the Court 

BMM, wbere be may be consulted at all times, 
wwo not otherwise professionally engaged. 

December loth 1858.—12 y. 

C. 6. 8TEELE, 
SULLIVAN : : : : : : I L L I N O I S . 

OFFICE, on west side of square.—23ly 

L JENNIN8S A CO* 
—DBALEU8IN— 

©RAIN, FLOUR, gALT, LUMBER, LIME Ae 
Ail goods consigned to our care, will meet 

vith prompt attention. 
Windsor IiL Oct. 1st 1858. Sly. 

libit A* 
Thankful for former patronage.— 

Respectfully continues to tender his 
professional services to the citizens of 
sullivan and vicinity. 

He U prepared to practice in all the 
departments of the profession. Office 
on the West side ot the public square, 
one door North of P. B. Knight & 
Co's Store. 

Sullivan Sept. It, 1857. 11£ 

9. A. EDEN. J. MEEKER, 

Attorneys and Counsellor* at Law. 
Having formed a partnership will 

attend to all professional business en
trusted to them. Particular attention 
will be given to the collection of 
claims. 

Office next door East of Ferryman's 
•tore, where one of the firm will al
ways be found. 

Sullivan IIL Sept. 17,1857. 1%t 

Just from New York, will establish 
himself permanently in this place, and 
asks the patronage of the public. ' Ho 
has confidence that he wiu please all. 
Call and try him.—West side Public 
square in VADAKIN'S STORE. 

O. AKDRUS & Co. 
N.B.-All work warranted 12 months, 

at Eastern prices. 
Jan. Hth'59.-^17-too 

& 
181, Moultrie Lodge, JV© 

JL. F . <3c 'SUf 
Meeu regularly at their ball in S s H l l v a n 

ea the Monday evening *£ or next p— 
each full moon. Traiiajen* bwthets 
ty welcome. J. W. t , M0R6AM W. *L 

J. B. KNIGHT Se<" 

ttWUUlMi mmmWUML 

1SSTJED EVERY FBTOAY. 

J. H. WAGGONER, 

. BBrroa * raoruaren. 
^aawasigpwws'w i i i * > w w ^ w * — » 

TERMS: 
1 , 5 0 , Invariably in Aadvncef 

[From Arthur's Home Magesiae.] 

B E IS DEAD. 

a t SABas J. a warmsssr. 

Be is dead, and I am sighing, 
Sadly, sadly through the hours; 

Tet I mourn not that be** lying 
Calmry 'neath the grave-yard flowers. 

For beneath them there's no sorrow. 
There's no death-night coming on; 

There's a grareless, glad to-morrow, 

And no darkness after dawn. 

Be is dead, and I am weeping-
Weeping for TBS DATS THAT WSBB ; 

I am sad,* that he is sleeping, 
Tet I would not breathe a prayer 

That would wake him from bis slumber; 
That would give me back his love; 

That would cell him down, to number 
Teats leas bright than those shove-* 

From the crown, that God hath giTeo, 
Down to number griefful years; 

From the graveless land of Heaven, 
To a world of tombs and tears. 

From the United States Journal. 

AN HUNDRED MILLIONS. 
BY MBS. HOSE KENNEDY. 

She said, "I am aweary, aweary, 
Would God that I were dead!" 

[Marianne of the Moated Grange. 
"Before me, in a silver bowl 
Of still more stlvery water, floats 

A pure eamelia, and my soul 
Upon its perfumed radiance dotes.1* 

IT waa twelve o'clock of an August 
night. The harvest moon waa ri
ding near the zenith, and the ebb-
less tide of the silver light rolled 

through the casement into the cham
ber of Madeline Cameron, until its en
tire space was flooded with the noise
less and more than ctherial waves. 
The beautiful room was more unique
ly beautiful than ever, seen in that Ins 
trouR and yet melancholy moonlight 
The bed stood in an alcove at the op
posite side of the window. It seemed 
shielded by a hovering breath of mist 
so delicate was the laced canopy which 
was gathered and held at the central 
arch ot the ceiling, by a cluster of lil-
lies cut from the mpther-of pearl, with 
stems and leaves of malachite. The 
v«ry hiarh and wide window was dra
ped with a prolusion of the same lace 
the only patent upon which was form
ed of sprays of lilues-of the valley; and 
the unfighted lamy which hung from 
the center of the apartment was of the 
same device aa the cluster which loop
ed the curtains of the couch. The cor-
nices of the window and the frame of 
the lofty miror were of silver, and re
peated the same flower in their exqui
site carvings The furniture of the 
room, even the massive and elaborate
ly- designed couch, was all of ebony; 
the coverings of the cushions being in 
blue and silver damask. 

Asleep in her bed lay the mistress of 
so much luxury. The moonlight, etrea-
rninglhrough the sir, fell full upon the 
head sunken lightly amid the lace and 
down of her pillow. A counterpane of 
blue silk, worked with lilies in silver 
floss, seemed to float around the out
lines of her form that one might imag
ine Venus rising from the sea, her tres
ses streaming over pillows of foam.— 
Yet hardly Venus—for the beauty of 
Madeline was almost severe in its pu 
rity. As she stent under the search 
ing revelation of that midnight harvest 
moon, no shadow oi sinful passion or 
remorse lingered upon the pale feat
ures upturned to this heavenly scruti
ny. Sorrow titers certainly was; a 
slight depression of the roseate lip; A 
languor of the closed lids, a thinness 
and pallor of the temples, from which 
the long hair was now flung hack, and 
which rolled sway m heavy, glittering 

' and rich. These 

Meets ererj Tuesday 
emVadakjus Store, 

,«•**«. * w . 

of her slumbers. The bright tight 
crept over her eyes troubled her; she 

'stirred, and with arfghunefosed 3 

kcaongout si«aeuly.ettiB» 

upon A silver bowl which stood alone 
upon s small table drawn close to the 
window. With a sigh more painful 
than the first, she left her couch, and 
sitting by the table, drew from the 
bowl a single lily, whose perfume fill
ed the chamber. 

"Throe years!" 
How hollow sounded the voice with 

which she ottered those two brief 
words, and AS she spoke them, it seem
ed AS if a spasm contracted the fingers 
which dosed upon the flower crushing 
i t , She placed it in her bosom, and a-
rose to look out upon the landscape, 
one lovely feature of which WAS A lake 
lying half in the shadow of abrupt but 
wooden hills. 

Three years before, upon * similar 
bright and sultry evening in August, A 
young girl of eighteen had sat at her 
sewing in a room of a tenement house 
crowded close among others in a drea
ry part of the large town which lay 
now within Madeline's sight, upon the 
other side of the lake. The night wss 
oppressive, and she had been stitching 
for twelve hours upon the coarse gar
ments that lay before her, a supply 
from the slop-shop which afforded her 
a means of half existing. We say half 
existing, for the girl was aware that, e-
ven physically, she but partially lived 
upon hard work and scanty fare; while 
mentally she waa starved Almost to 
death—to death it would have been, 
had she not possessed one friend, who 
sometimes fed her with the crumbs 
which fell from his master's table. 

It is not all of her clsss who have e-
ven one true friend; she had more than 
this, one who was both friend and lo
ver; a young man, honorable, earnest 
and intelligent, to whom she was en
gaged to be married, if ever their 
means permitted. He was a type-sefc 
ter; and being always foremost in en
deavor, usually had work; but times 
were hard, and wages low, so that 

Erudence forbade too early a marriage, 
[e and his betrothed were both young 

and both anxious for mental culture. 
They took great pleasure, in the midst 
oi their poverty, in their plans for mu
tual improvement; and it was by 
means of the books which he borrow
ed from his employer's overflowing 
stores, that she was prevented from 
that mental starvation she dreaded. 
When she could spare time, by extra 
effort, or by want of needle-work, she 
studied and read; her mind was of no 
common order, and she knew that 
James, her lover, liked nothing better 
in her than her refined tastes and year
nings after intellectual culture. She 
knew that, albeit he was poor, he was 
neither ignorant nor unambitious, but 
that he had determined upon conquer
ing to himself a better place in the 
ranks of the. world. , , 

Upon this particular evening she felt 
unusually dispirited. She had not seen 
James for a week; she was very tired 
with so much sewing; the weather was 
sultry, and the pure mooonlight filling 
the serene sky formed such a contrast 
to the filth, heat and darkness ot the 
masses of the buildings rising up a-
round her—she longed so for one 
breath of that upper air, one hour of 
absolute freedom, that her soul was un
usually depressed. 

There was a knock at the door. "It 
is James," she thought, and sprang 
joyfully to open i t It was not her lo
ver, but the postman with a letter for 
her. She never, received Jetton, and 
stood booking at it in doubt, until he 
asked impatiently for his two pence-
no one is patient with the poor,, not e-
ten their fellow-sufferers, She had the 
change in her pocket which she gave 
him, and hastened to her lamp to look 
over and over the bulky epistle, which 
had many postmarks* sad of foreign 
lands, upon it After being convinced 
that die direction wss really to herself 
—Miss Madeline Cameron—a name 
not so common as to cause much doubt 
—she broke the seal, and read eagerly 
once, twice, thrice, with flushing and 
paling cheek and startled eyes, the 
communication contaiued therein. 

"An hundred millions!" she whisp
ered, in the vague tone Of one who 
speaks what he does not comprehend 
—and she stood still gazing at the tet
ter in a blank manner. After a time 
she thrust it in her pocket, And com
menced rapidly walking the floor; her 
cheeks growing more red, her looks 
more excited, at e«ch turn; till anoth
er knock startled her, and this time it 
WAS her lover who entered. 

"Oh, James, I am so glad you have 
come!" she cried. 

"I knew you would Dcflie S*aVta* 
king her hand In his, and interp— 

*ier face to been! 

JSk. 

you are to go out with me. The night 
is so beautiful that I find it impossible JS 

to to stay within. I have been extra-
vigant and hired a little row-boat for 
A couple of hours, to take you out up
on the lake, Will it not be glorious? 
The cool sir, the moonlight, snd the 
mountains? Get your bonnet,Made
line." . 

"I will tell him my great news when 
we are alone upon the water," whisp
ered the girl to herself, and she did bis 
bidding. 

In a few moments they were hast
ening along the street; during their 
walk of nearly a mile to the quay, they 
were silent he with enjoyment of the 
hour, slid she with the burden of the 
communication she had to make; and 
both were happy. 'When they were 
once out upon toe water, away from 
the crowd and clamor of the shore, 
drifting slowly over Die waves that 
glittered as if poured from a fountain 
of molten diamonds, floating in silence 
snd without effort, save an occasional 
stroke of the oar; looking into eacho-
ther's eyes; breathing the pure breeze 
wafted down from the hills; all the 
rapture with which love blesses youth 
crowded into their hearts until there 
was no room for memories of past toil 
want and impatience, or future wait 
ing. 

Madeline almost forgot the letter in 
her pocket with its wonderful news, 
until James recalled it by saying: 

"We are so happy to night Made
line—why could we not have been pla
ced where peace and beauty would al
ways be our ministers ? We love what 
is beautiful; we have keen imagina
tions' and luxurious fancies—-why 
should we have been driven out of Par
adise and barred away by the hard 
iron gate of poverty from everything 
but stolen glimpses of the joy within. 

"It was meant perhaps, as a prepar
ation which should fit us the more ea
gerly to appreciate that paradise when 
we should at last be admitted," replied 
the young girl, her heart beating high 
with the secret which trembled upon 
her lips. . "• 

"tint we shall never be admitted," 
said James. 

""Oh, yes,we shall!" she cried earn
estly, "the gates have already fallen at 
a single blow! W e have only to walk 
in where inconceivable splendors await 
us. If our hearts are really trained 
and faithful, we shall be certain to en
joy * €CDo you remember," sheajontin-
ued meeting his look ot bewilderment, 
with a bright smile, "that I have some
times referred to sn uncle of mine, my 
father's only brother, who went many 
years ago to Calcutta? Our family, 
you know-is Scotch—my father came 
to America, Jus brother tried his for 
tunes in the East Indies. II<? lived and 
died unmarried; my father U dead and 
I am ah only child. This night I re
ceived a letter from the trustees of my 
uncle Cameron's estate—he is dead. 
has left me, as the sole heir, the sum—" 
here she bent forward and clasped her 
lover's, speaking the concluding words 
in an intense undertone—"of one hun
dred million dollars 1" 

"An hundred millions 1" echoed he, 
vaguely. 

"Yesj it almost takes my breath a-
way to say it I cannot begin to rea
lise it of course. But that is what the 
letter says plain enough," and she 
drew the document from herdress, and 
gave it him to read. 

"It is, indeed, and inconceivable, a 
fabulous fortune," he said, when he 
hsd spelled it out by moonlight "As 
you saw, there seems to be no mistake 
about it. And yon think, do you, that 

a Quarter of that fortune, Madeline, 
you can marry anybody. Princes snd 
kings would be glad to sue for your 
hand. • Do you not see how unequal it 
has made us already?" 

«*$ToVt, Jsmejsj yon sto trying to 
dampen my too great pleasure lest it 
carry me away. Unequal! Our minds 
souls, hearts, our love, have then a 
money value, have they? I am better 
for being rich, and you are worse for 
being poor? You have vowed to me his hands; also wrote her answer und 
very prettily that I was all the better 
for my poverty, snd you cannot deny 
your principles now. You know, in 
your inmost being, that our relations 
are not in the least changed. You are 
my prince and my king; whom I de
light honor, and who shall be crowned 
with store and robed with purple. O, 
James! we shall be the happiest con-
pie in the worldl" 

"Why so much happier than we were 
ri the young man, trying 

tuies, works of art, all shapes and cre
ations of beauty; we can travel, see all 
that we have mutually desired to be
hold, . Yen can indulge your tastes, 
your most extravagant fancies"—like 
a woman, she was thinking What HE 
could have to make bun happy—"and 
dear James,"—with a vivid blush that 
made her medest face redouble its 
beauty—"we can be married—can en
joy each other's companionship with
out any drawbacks of prudence to the 
fullness of our contentment" -

"Beloved Madeline!" he murmured 
kissing her hand. 

"I suppose that if we had really been 
man and wife you would not have 
sought a divorce on the ground that I 
had fallen heir to an immense fortune," 
she continued playfully, "and have 
you not often declared that our spirit
ual union was already consurasted, 
both for time and for eternity! Oh, 
James I see those beautiful lillies P 

They were now near the opposite 
shore from the quay, where the hills 
rose, abrupt ami rocky, silvered by the 
moon winch, shone against them. The 
water here was deep and still, snd 
close by the boat floated a cluster of 
water-lilies. 

He reached out his hand and succee
ded in grasping one of the many slee
pers, and snatching it from its rocking 
cradle of the blue waves. 

"Itseemsapity to disturb its dreams, 
said Madeline, as she took it and inha 
led its delicious breath; "how pure it 
is! what a languid add. oriental per
fume!" and she fastened it iu the folds 
which crossed a bosom pure as the 
flower. 

"Yon shall have more of them—e-
nough to fill a vase for to-morrow's en
joyment," replied her lover, as the boat 
swept past another group. 

l ie reached out suddenly, for they 
were drifting beyond his reach; the' 
frail boat careened; in an instant, with 
a cry, Madeline saw him in the water, 
sinking before her eyes. 'Horror-struck 
she stared upon the treacheron* waves 
which closed above him until they a 
gain parted, and' saw a pale face and 
streaming hair and A hand thrown up 
Which clutched in its dying grasp a 
handful 4of those fatal blossoms* An 
hundred millions!. What were they to 
her then? With all their glittering, 
fascinating promises, their untold pow
ers, of luxury and ambition, they were 
not so much as straw would have been 
if she might have thrown that straw to 
the .men she loved, Whom she saw 
drowning before her. 

Mad with the sudden misery, she 
flung herself from the boat; passed but 
one thought—to die with Bun. 

The chilly water closed around and 
choked her; she struggled,fierce pains 
darted through her frame, a mountain 
lay upon her breast; then the mount
ain was lifted, peace and sweet dreams 
stole over her, James, was with her, 
they, reclined together upon a golden 
cloud and floated up into the sky. 

There were many others out upon 
the water that beautiful night and per
sons not faraway who heard Made
line's first cry of terror, and were up
on the spot nearly as soon as she threw 
herself into the lake; She was rescu
ed by one party who hastened off to 
the shore with the inanimate girl, lea
ving another groping for the body of 
her friend. 

Madeline wss conveyed; to a hospi-
tal, and remained there two weeks; tor 
she was completely prostrated, more 
by grief than by the danger she had 
incurred. She had no home except her 
solitary room, and to that she" felt no 
desire to return; she Wss well Cared 

we can now atop into paradise? With for where she was—in truth, she Wss 
treated with a most singular deference 
and awe, as if she Were an angel of 
whom nurseS snd physicians were well 
aware. Perhaps they had read the 
letter from Calcutta, while seeking, 
during her insensibility, for some clue 
by which to identify the smrafe,-» -

Aft the end of a fortnight Madeline 
sent for a lawyer whom she knew by 
reputation the most favorably of the 
many in town, and placed the letter iu 

er his advice. The lawyer did not 
shrink from the responsibility of advi
ser to the fair young heiress, but took 
at once a most active and 
ttve interest in her. I Had she Bo fam-
ily?_ah! then she must make his 
home her own for the present, am 
Blatters were arranged, snd, she had 
come mto^actual possession oiLher: 
fortune. He would not take "no" for 

wife 

tions she might incur, finally accepted • 
the offer, feeling herself so homeless • 
and friendless, snd found bersslf A* ; 
once an idol, a beauty, and a b e l l e s 
There is a wonderful power of remn> -
eration in the youthful heart, and elas
tic strength which almost bids defi? 
ance to any pressure of grief or calam- ; 
lty, a continual out-growth of fresh 
bloom—and need we be surprised that -
she heiress of an hundred million doX- * 
fare gradually grew glad that the lHb 
she had so recklessly thrown away • 
was restored to her ? that there were 
yet many promises of joy to be fulfill
ed to her young nature; that " 
were very kind; the world ver 
tive; the'future brilliant with 
able splen3oF? TS , . . , _.. 

In a few months the truth of the let 
ter was Verified, affairs were being set- * 
tied as rapidly as possible^ and the • 
heiress haa entered into Hie pbseess-* 
ion of inheritance. * 

Three years passed before the night 
upon which our story opens. Made
line was unmarried; the- misetress of 
a mansion which held a place in the 
dwellers roundabout such as the pal-
aces of the genii hold in the imagina
tions of childhood; She was a woman 
of regal taste and beauty, well fitted ' 
to direct endowment of such a man-: 
sion, and to grace it by her' presence;" 
albeit no One ever discovered these 
gifts in her when she was a sewing; 
girl, working for Smith & Brown—no 
one but James Ethbert; he had always 
called her bia princess in disguiBe. ^ 

Madeline, had not been idle. She 
had the deficiencies in her education 
to fill by severe study, and many things 
to occupy her thoughts and time. As 
for society, it pressed itself upon her, 
even to annoyance. Not that sue was 
not fond of it; she liked it much; it-
called her out, and betrayed to her her 
own resbiircer;sheevjen eirjoy-edthei 
eclat of her unique position as therieh-. 
est woman in America. - Wh'St dissat
isfied hen was-, she felt that this waa, 
the measure by which she was* meas
ured. She wa»r*spected;admitee^uaAi 
tered, loved, as the richest woman; un
til gradually she grew so dispteaseor 
with this position that, if she had been̂  
able, she would have pretended to the 
loss of her fortune to escape it• - She 
learned to doubt the sincerity of those 
who approached her,lod!dng with sus
picion upon even the few hoaest hearts 
who loved her for herself. But how 
could she tell? An hundred million 
dollars which might make a saint put 
on a mask of falsehood. She felt that 
she stood alone. Day by day, year by 
year, she remembered with la deeper 
regret, the love she had proven in her 
poverty, until now,, upon this night 
she was a truer, sadder mourner for 
James Ethbert, than she had been the 
week of his loss. The conviction of 
the isolation of her life, and the secret 
grief which was knawing at her heart
strings, had given that expression of 
depth and melancholy to her beautifU 
countenance, more striking in slumber 
than when veiled by the effort of wak
ing hours. 

This wretched anniversary evening 
she had been out upon the lake alone 
in a tiny skiff Which she herself pro
pelled, and there, beneatjh the pitying 
ege of heaven with burning tears ana 
frbisless sobs that racked her bosom 
with anguish she had kept her hour of 
mourning, and returned with the sin-

f ie lilly which glimmered in the silver 
ewhs 7,' ... - . . . o - t w 
Although a woman strong of hesrt, 

and schooled by the discipune of life, 
never had she felt so forlorn as upon 
her return to her chamber from her ex
cursion upon the lake. She cast her 
eyes upon the magnificence about hen 
silver and ebony, velvet and lace; * 
els sleeping in their caskets, raps,] 
of glowing fire; toys of nameless | 
snd incomparable beauty, the couch 
in whose satin folds she had dreamed 
so mapy wild and melancholy dreams, 
and which pillowed beauties which 
should be kept forevef sacred to mem
ory of the past before they should be 
bestowed upon one opt proven i 
thy—and all but filled her with a; 

i
e ? " ? ^ k a w e s i ^ a w ^ B * f% 

Would God^hatl were dead l» -
"Yes," she murmnred as 

exhausted, upon* the bed, 
woum that I were dead, and with 

him wherever he may be, since he is 
not alive and with me here, " 
me bear this burden of life, 
heavy to be boras sloae r 

froB*<#BTiBtrm) 

» • ' • - ' " * 

: >av_ 
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JOSEPH II. WAGGOSEB, on the 12th and 13Ut; still as the 
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Times expresses it, "every hourbro't 
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„ READERS. 

We Club, only, with such publics-
tiops as we e^reccmYmend. 

The ExwtESs aniMJpiwT'g LADY'S 
BOOK can be had for $3,25. 

We will furnish the Expanse, and 
the ATLANTIC MONTHLY; fer 13, per 
year. The EXPRESS, and the POAIRIE 
FARMER, tor $2,25 per annum.' The 
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PRAIRIE FARMER, for #2 a year. 

.Call at our office anil see specimens. 

£d^*Messrs. Rounia * Langdon 
are our authorized Advertising Agents 
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where peaceful and warlike counsels 
are still debated with unequal chances 
bnt with a vet undetermined result. 
The rumors ot an actual declaration 
of war which were rife in all societies 
a few liours since, may, perhaps be 
only the shadow of events that are 

des-
erii-

feons as to the certainty of a fact which 
time has not yet brought forth, and 
only prematurely give form to a nec
essity which is felt to be at hand. It 
would be vain to shut our eyes to the 
troth that 'the preservation. of the 
peace of Europe appears to I the clos
est observers to become from day to 
day more desperate, and that all prob
ability favors the belief "that the 
struggle ii'evwnowm)otitheeveof 

sition of. the little kingdom ot Sar
dinia is we'll calculated to concentrate 
upon> it the. interest of Europe. . If 
the cloud is to burst the first red 
drops will tail: upon, her *oil. She 
may have been provoking, and we 
have pot been slow to point out her 
faults or to censure her rashness; hut, 
if violence is imminent, it is upon her 
that Iris about to be nsedl That 
small plot in the map ot Europe, 
protected hjr the neutral State ot 
Switzerland on the north, and wash
ed by the Mediterranean on the south 
is pressed upon on ea^U side by two 
great European powers, whose mu
tual dislike bar long tended to war, 
and who appears likely now to join 
in conflict. To the east the Ticino 
marks a teeble boundery line, beyond 
which the Austrian provinces ot 
Venetian Lumoardy. bristling With 
strong fort roosts and choked with 
armies. To the West, beyond the 
barrier ot the Cottian Alps, lies 
France, and in the pastes of Mount 
Dauphin and in the contingnons dis
tricts are concentrated masses of 
French toldier*. awaiting the signal 
which is to bid them cross the friend
ly frontier. Between tliese two ex
pectant hosts Sardinia herself stands 
in attitude ot war. i confident, deter
mined, rather boastful, and eager tor 
conflict. Her last act was a bitter 
insult to her gigantic enemy; her 
inveteracy towards Austria is as in
tense as anV individual can feel to
wards another whom he fears; and 
hates, and hopes to plunder. This 
is the position of the parties, and f'lije 
chances of collision which this posi
tion itself creates, are multip'ied by 
every, attendant circumstance. Aus
tria has 150,000 men now encamped 
behind the Ticino; she has the horses, 
artillery, and military stores necessa
ry lo the efficiency of this great host; 
she is enduring a daily expenditure 
which is consuming her infernal re 
sources, and edging her on inch by 
inch towards the catastrophe of an 
inevitable bankruptcy. Notoriiiusly 
involved as Austria has long been, 
straitened as are her public resources, 
and overtaxed as are her people, it is 
not to he supposed that she lias em
barked in this ruinous expense, for 
the mere luxury of conquest, still 
less tor the desire of a barren revenge. 
She must'feel that her exigence is 
menaced, or she would not be there 
on that distant lir»ntic*r river, deter
mining all her military forceto that 
particular spot, and bringing such a 
tremendous power to M l p y w ' 
adversary apparently s/i[little worthy 
of so great a domonstration. She 
must feel that fate has prepared for 
her an inevitable struggle with an 
adversary much greater Mian: Sar
dinia, and that this is a struggle she 
cannot avoid. I5e she right or wrong 
in her conclusions,' she must - hold 
this'belief; or she would never have 
gone into so prodigal and wasteful 

i aTJiii ex^ertdtrnrel She mfght'havede* 
Eolith, itie Aoug!^ the war will burst; M M M dinaH pM^tions-ofSar^ 

R e l i g i o n s . 
Jlev. Joel Knight will preach on the 

first and third Sabbath in each month, 
at the Presbyterian Church, at 11 
o'clock A. M. f -

.Rev. Wm. U. McVey WKI preach 
at the above place next Sabbath,(the 
13th rast)at lb>Wck P. M., and sab-
seqnently every two weeks. ' 

.pieaqhipg every Sunday;' at 311 
o'clock, at the Christian cuhrch. 

THIS WILL B E SUFFICIENT. 

, All those indebted to the late firm 

of J. H. & I. V. WAGGONER, are 

requested to call at this office imme

diately and settle tip. If all such 

don't come in lest* than two weeks, 

we'll be after them at their own ex

pense. The business of the old firm 

most positively be squared up with

out any delay.—:It is tree our office 

is ft small room, but bring along the 

money—we'll try and get some kind 

friends to aid nsin finding room forit. 

v"t53T We understand from the 
Piatt Democrat that Mr. Conway, a 
highly respected citizen of Piatt coun 
tyt died on the morning of the 27th 
nit, of the Wounds received at the 
hands of Abel Godfrey, in an at
tempt of the latter to rob and mur
der him a short time since, at Be 
meot, of which we have before made 
mention. . 
' The scoundrel, Godfrey, is now 
lying m the Springfield jai^awaiting 

'his trial which is to come off next 
'September in this cointy. In.. ' ( 

'^'• 'MnacH.ixrs/ -receiving new 
.goods should never leave the boxes 
on the side walk before the door, bur 
keep them in the back yard; for ow
ing to the prevailing fashion for ladies, 
such an act might result in seri%< 

* damage to their dressing, from the 
.nails usually left in such boxes. ' 

EST OUR readers will doubtless be 
, much interested in the lengthy.article 

which we publish in to-day's paper, 
^2cpncern|^ 

in Europe.. What we publish is from 
the London Times of a late date, and 

; ; ^ * i & c t a s u ^ ^ -u 

i x f t V ^ ^ i W Ipng been brew-
mg, is now.oonsidered inevitable, by 

*!tife leading men/of Europe. Allhope 
ana in less 

forth—the most bloody that has ever 
" i^^ nut-1 *flm\w im tte f*n& — n&l' 

i i' 
«ds fgrfiii Hoke Bros, tell us that 

they aro overrun wfrh wC^k/tlils!i8lftp 
son—much more so than usual—they 
actually,have enough work for two 

'I inch iihobs.* One reason is because 
£. they always do their work in the very 

best manner \ but the principal reason 
**&Bum*Mk1km&m< 

has just received his 
new stock ofdrjs^^a^lpooj^enoe^ 

I h a t s , : t ^ i ^ g a ^ - ^ ^ . : ' i ! i l ^ k > 
, he proposes to sell Cheaper for cash, 

A a n . any one will west 
they make 'em.—iie'U do it, too* 

proviuces, and preparing 
00,000 more upon theirjbot-
l t is probably, " 

t of a matured 
issuing genen 

s at Milan, prom 
ictory over the 

both recalling to their mei 
itorial and 1finaiicial~column, " îortira. The policy is explicable,' 

shamelessly mi 
main loyal tot' 

imed waVme^ftabteT WslffiSS ^it-uUt.in.dm*mmyiljmmmi }Mm 
atters assumed a mfifepocifiL-loni:%tmay-be ^ M i M ^ 5 o l 0 j ! t ® d 

tbnt his in the officii to throw thespeai 

;dinia,ati.d, with strong garrisottsin 
her Lombard cities, might have been 
content, to wait tor those changes in 
comhinations which time always 
brings. But .Sardinia is only, the 
enield-bearer to the giant. . AM«tria 

evitable. Perhaps phe^has deliber 
ately res*»lved that, since war must 
take place it is letter to provoke it 
in a comer of her empireV l»etter ta 
seek it among the hills and valleys 
ota coiyotrv ehe would delight to 
punish, than have to meet the French 
armies op the old Austerli z n>ad, or 
to fight them under the walls of VU 
enna. It may he, and it probably i s ' 
in the deliberate acceptance .of lfr-
shoconceive*lone,ft necessity tl 

troops into those already densely 

of the necessity it iŝ veiry dirticuTt̂ to 
say." Tlie Empetoi o£tne FreiTcB 
bleats as geutjy M%MmL'j^lfe.*n 

these wplyes a r e ^ w l j t ^ Nothing 
can tie ih^re ardent-* tlnmh 
for^>eace; nothing can; m?iii 
tw inurw liupossiUle than that 
peace of Europe can be disturbed. 
Yet the white, tent of the army ol 
the south whiten the low hill of the 
Danphiny Alps,' Grenoble hears the 
gathering of troops, tltere is a draw
ing together^ masses towards -the 

into Sardinia by Cliaiiitorry, 
"A lgefia rt relieved of all superfluous 
defence, and another army is said .to 
be now ready to leave Paris; Thi?-
looks rather tike talkii»g peace and 
acting war. '" .' ,;?,*. 

But what is still more demonstra
tive even than the French Emj«'rprys 
peaceful declarations is the confident 
tone, of the Sardinian Ministei:.. L 
stigg<-sts, the unwelcome conviction 

not become neceesai y thus to take th 
initiative, for Anstria seems to be inak 
:ng. haste to put herself in the wrong 
She boa hitherto failed to do that jus 
tice which would have placed her in ?! 
position to demand the sympathies of 
all .sober politicians,. and, if we maj 
put trust in the .late, advices, ̂  she ao 
pears to be about to precipitate the 
contest, and thereby^ give every, an 
vantage to her enemies. But, wh;-.t 
^yer ms>y be the rights pi the .qm.at̂ oî  
in dispute, or the merits of thepsrties 
to the quarrel, it would seem '-that 
the hope of preventing the < u'b-eak it-
no w fast di«sol\ing. ..Masters have 
reached such a pa^s, that to all threi 
prosj»eCtively_ belig<. rent parti^' jp̂ acV 
is more expensive than war..'/A^cam,-; 
p»ign would, at any rate, clear o£ 
come of the elements, of the pr« s«;ns 
enormous outlay; a short, and decisive 
conflict would be better than ,this wea
rying .and. waiting state of suspense.. 
Those 2yo,p00men^o^tiawer more ii. 
Lomnatdy than they wou'̂ f at JCorva-
ra or at *furin., Nor can Xouis "Kapo j 
leon's preparations be kept up without' 
an ineonvenience which must impress 
itself upon, future financial statements. 
If we consider the present crisis in re
lation to the finances of the three. 
countries, it will appear that a chronic' 
state of preparedness for war is.more 
dangerous to the system than an acute 
fit of actual warfare. A tew weeks 
since some of the Paris papers told n* 
that the congress^ would.'deliberate 
over,a barrel of gunpowder, {tap 
pears now very, probable, that the 
slowmatch is burning down to the 
powder, and that the explosion will 
take place before the members of the 
congress can take their seats." - * ' 

noniin^es A vp^n^^.tfjkiii the a 4 ^ ^ 
^h^^iat %nM^w Mg» 
thrtial ptfucjples; of^he V»$$* v , W 
we are. ihreatenjjd^itji jii • erp<)laf le.n 
of the party creed, and these tDatdt^ 
queries are among the m a n y ^vj 
dences that;i such attenipts '.will be 
made. Thai they will iguonui'ions 

The Charleston Convention.,; 
There is a very absurd attempt 

now making by certain political 
mountebanks, in tim and other State** 
to throw doubt upon the integrity ot 
the Democracy ot this State; and the 
most fashionable closing of all theit 
diatribes is the question, will the 
Democratic party and press of Illi
nois support the nominees of the 
Charleston convention! The halt 
dozen: Dan ite organs scattered over 
this Stafedaily assail the Democratic 
papers with the aueatian^ "will ydn 
support tlie nominees U»t theChar
leston convention ?" We have? nev
er thought, that ant sensible#einoi 
crat ^esired tlie;question to lie'ah 

from men who Jiold.otfi.ce becaust 
theŷ  refused tosup^tthenounne^. 
Of the party, it is unworthy of n«̂  ce.. H]&J^§F& f / Thekte* ̂ isfer, at t̂ ringfield, ^!^^M3 
however, lias: thought fir to notict 
the que6'i >n, and to respond to.it in 
fitting terms. While we niiubted; 
the prtipriety of treating these quer 
ies in arty otlier «fty tlian wftfrwti-; 
tempt, wer cair approve Mb fndors^ 
$4 resi^iise inadtf WtW.fi&fmr: 
Thoj^einccracy of ^nffi'Mvii$ 
not only, to Bupport lhe lofolnee of 
that convention, but intvnd to jiin e 
conBidcrabie tosisy,anid., jtotfo^iii.t)ie 
selection of the candi.iate, and par
ticularly in -the instruction .of the 
platform. The' following is the ar
ticle from the I?*gi*ter; 

JDAMTE 

:TThe Danne journals of this wate, 
niint luivtffft diiiM^ 

of the Democratic press of the State 
if it is their intention to supjort the 
nominees eft he (liai le+ton convtn-
tior»? The cool impndeiK'e of tlioe 
renegades is atnnsing. Yet odor«>tis 
ot coalition with Lincoln al o'i»hmit-m, 
the PresidentVr.rgans exhibit a mod-
esfy! o n l y ^ t i f t i W l M l i own 
ifyift on^rtawrmi' 
may be 

the Waverly Magaaiae. 
TAL OATH. 

years ago that two 
•naof Washingtor 
, whom I will e ' 

and Harlaod, both 
, political place, met 
gue their claims L 

Jet ween them—as it 
aiere by the^ national convention h ^ ^ J T l i t ween their families for 
•cat rerisii I f thst nrtiKentuni,, In ^p^^iiiuMiM^iii^^himpi lute spisfr 

love. Wi 
mefo 
blow whicl 

andf adopts TjpTOtor: 
timjntjftlii princi 
a8lnSp^ci|rafic " 
national Democratic 
m«&4*>iU^fce 
snftpoVr, W w V lrnvs 
the .candidates of the paj^J 
will do sx> even.sl«!onld.J(lu»t Jmmense « 
\y improbable event oopnr-^tn)5 pi^u 

puwe, bt 
eyes, ml>rCMcrec>4|ni.4ie dare ^ 

He sought a comforter—a comfort 

the 

!• lost tS 
—for tli j 

"•Wdlbrnk 
nam. 

wreU-hednew, 
I up and down 

<>f:niind. stud*. 
-^!d fain have 

th wss,inhi, 

shOuW4o*owjAthelullmH&W,%$ e i r P e r s v n t a s S £ * M W W t n e i r 
4hat tlie peoi4e 0fkmtltm^flfm Sends, wto ine iy^w^tre i l to ̂ ach 
would tn.st Inm a second tnuO & on ^tUer Rn^l^ofno wish to *ave' their 
a^ent to carry out the,;priiictplee*Of parfy canaidatea cut ofT—«t lean un-
a platform which he has once fetiHiiie- ,jj thev knewltewr the election would result 
l e ^ t r W n f t r e ^ r t ^ turn. /4¥/AT£ v o , v t ' 

' But.wfere^reshfucl^hew^ 
<1 ember*', a Mara ja4 jittre itf rtfe.-*-

that'oiir1 ^^of\ttB:ekafj^M 
Mr. Borland- bore harl 
^Mr. Harlan" 
Wlf. The 
to 
nessan p 
'dened Borland, -tie bore .it, though 
ennfirg like a/caged tigtr foretime; 
$iv% at lr.Kt he broke over all. restrajn 
.'ed bounds, and pitched wjojjta ojmo/ 

* D;»nite: ftfiitmua :^iMfmfty |mt the 

nô nraieeSy ^^^$,>^^}^ix^^i^:, 
toj-ia t̂ JO,',,accordapî e wiih/the. tiiue 

.hfinored cree<l orth,e.party.;flf».enuh-
iated tinie and again at*Bidii:

!norf, 
ahd lastly at ;{/i t iciuiiat i. ] \ u AMW coy -
ers > the thme range of the .fun da 
mental -principles--of.tie party. WV 
ask ,no nroTc-u ill acci pt nothing lets. 

Trntbf uf asitl t l * q n e u t Extract 
Th^i1mHowlft̂ ,T«*« tract <• n^fnUhe 

speech'of aTe:id;njg Dtatcsman is fullo; 
irttfhalideidqbencej ;' w •>'• 

^BeihocirarVc principle ht moulded 
intO t̂htf xij^ b(4n|t of this:eountfy.^ 
The Wtdpor̂ otrs"'w that country's gi 
'gantic7staturb nrft- Fortied oot of 'ttie 
rtraterbjf-of 'democratic thought and 
taidiToiie;lbydenfo-ratichands. Where 
on the vtdtnte book c«n a law be found 
of finance or rev*ehue ̂ etfPng tlie inter 
naliiolitfy of our country, and acqui 
esced in*%V Hr'CottWtryrtieii of all par 
ties, that hafc riot been'placed therebj 
•democratic \6inn, and stereotyped o^ 
the hearts of the people by democrat-ie 
arguments? The iron hand of Jack 
son struck the blow that severed '-th*1 

money of the people from mammoth 
bank, and the democracy followed' Up 
rhe blo r̂ by dissolving its oortnecflot/ 
wirbJ the? lesser niOnoplies that had 
geasped the spoil.'; Democratic argU' 
Infema and; viitei 'have approx'mutt d 
the tariff,'after; protracted struggles, 
to the revenue stawiard; and the prin
ciple" at'this lfrte d^^i8tdo:sttongly tist-
ediii the :iffi!C*iofti of the 'masses to hi 
abandoned to'terhpdrary poliCy,?or sur
rendered to gfree'dy appetite f6r spoiIs. 
Not less identified with the growth of 
our empire is the name and fame oi 
the democratic party Associated wiih 
them are a thousand memories, inter 
weaving them with every garland f>* 
pi duress and glory; Tlie MisVssjppi 
so h mgas It pout* its flood; of Waters 
to the gulf, shall 'mingle with the him 
of it«i imriierise,commerce, the name of 
Tl»6mnsJi#>W(»rt, the father of demo 
cracy. tBtfkfmm 6fwind that Stfr̂  
the magnolia groVes of -Pl̂ ih'dfa, !bTint?s 
from the lard ô ffof&¥h tVsh'fraaJrnnce 
*6 the/ nVethirf̂  W ^Jhroe, ahoth^f of 
*he pat> iot. sages ot'DemHefaey. Th 
iinnn-nse"*cbrjfoiT aiid; *ftgar fi»^s ot 

swere^j. ' The ô nestiort 'jtself is an "Texas, kfirl the '-golden samlsof Ca'i 
insulting one, and, coming as it does tbrnla, cffl ft^e*t the p:»st tHumpmi'bt 

tnt?BvihHer,itic. frbticf, and point -with 

^e^r^piciil;1rtfltJ 
, aaf/^i, to swell the 

practical triumphŝ  of Democratic nth«. 
Talk atltiut flie dest ruction of such a 

if^r-CfoulsHl'St^ed s6on%passYirwsy. 
*m feuVe'the''it ndsjShJre' pur<+ thw 

•6f^HhfeW^y:nyce 
noxititis gats beneath. The'great enr noxious ga?s beneath. The'great 
'rent rolls on,'and mnstVrfll on'-forever 
,^t;fe:istf.wliilii flie cons>ittrtif;n;striet-
3£ const ̂ uedi'ne'e'ds d'eftTidefsV îid thf 
njfitiiof 'theSttfe"?, friend? ,-tnl ehatm 
pi<'iHi;; Tju'fc 'Iwlio.'^gne Ircm pres 
nt distra^ioits ibV distfiietion of the 

t r y ^ t W ry:; They misf alrnlste the 
inherent; ̂ O g t h of its principles, and 
fail to ajji eel te rhe ccnmlcnee -its 
past ^tar^ri^spi/es; j>jbk at it in 
m03 ji^nlltted '%M oVerwhenneoV 
TStotm aud̂  South;, See tt'kdbfr, tri 

repl , si>oke wil!T» Scathing bitter* 
ss an'.l persT>«ft?ity. wbieh*drry ma<!-

ed but a few: moments, gave good 
•grounds for a chaknge between the 
principals- *,.„• 

It passed, a meeting with rifles at 
twenty pace's was* the result. At the 
first tire Borland fell dead with a ball 
fhrc-oirh h*s head.•- Hat!and,- also, felj 
mori.».'ly. wouud^d« bat lingered thro" 
the night with h^faeu'ties.soceKtraiii-
ed that tic,.prepared.'his will"and other 
document*, and conversed with the 
only living one of his f;imily who was 
near him^a**i>n thew twenty years of 
ag< —about his affairs. -, . 

Bcfere dying, he prepared it pack
age, ^nd had it seMed .carefully,-aud 
then nailing for his son, said: 

'•William, my will is open and can 
be read 'as soon as I pass away. But 
this package contains a private matter 
and no one hut yon can attend to it. 
for yon are the la*t male of my race." 

-*'J will attend to auy request which 
yon make, my.dear fatlier," replied 
•the unhappv son. 

"wAHMftMi fciW(# r**»to 

fulfil this request? _The seal must not 
be broken until I have laid in my grave 
one week, when you will have regain
ed e'-mposure. and strength for yonr 
work!—Swear to me to fulfil my. wish!" 

*;I swear, my father;*' replied the 
youth. 

Ilariand uttered a bitter curse a 
ga n-t »he Bor-ands, rnd fell back on 
liispiljow dead! 

tY6iurg llnrlan 1 had h:s father's re-
mams'carried, home, and on the same 
<lay: two'm'heral' processioHs entered 
the same; graH*e-yard at ^Springfield, 
where both had residedL \ Tne two eti; 
enijeS at, th,e; same hour' Were buried, 
yet llrougli'-mourmtig families were 
they, past hatred2 iseemed to lie*buried 
wmt tjlibse who had fallen $r-foV th* 
mrturtr'rs were yotihg arid knew not 
T9t? the'^littg of hatred -which had so 
srrVingly'Mifln^ec^ their parents. • 

TiyO were"'therei who, unknown to 
;heir par̂ ntt*̂  hadloiitf tfherished' feel-
invrsmrtSt£ip|>osite to hatred. One was 
V>i!lianf Harl.-ind and- the Other Flora 
Borland^ ilwj rlovelv daughter' of Col. 
Borland, wbo hadr{ jnst '• (?ritered her 
eight* eiith vear. Her brother—whose 
aj>e wa"s the'*amea^that of: William 
rt'iriand^iihd thetWfifftnijfit r sisters 
we're ajl tlieinCur r̂ lHtiyê  toft by her 
V«areh1:s't6 f'dlo'w to the grsye,'alth*ough< 
he hftifby ĥ s will proviiod a guardian 
for thoSb'who'ui ne knew-' His death 
ivOfifdleayeaft»ooWiich nnprotected 
''WPian)7 fnW'Fiwrii ki«vwhti? Jthe 

and is still vigorous and healthy. II 
was at the battle nt Brandy wine wi 

fami'y fetrd,-ha '̂<Mnee^ and subscquentlf 
yetnmi JtA\vi and Rftiiieo, had'often 
'rrieii ahd made rTr e?r yowS ihat kit nor 
Mn/ should never tsar their hearts a-
snndeti> vA'tidsadwa4»tli«occasion^— 
though changed irlawces1 from which 
eachratf :iih"<̂ e tha» their 1 ̂ .s could 
utter . . .4»*««el' r»v!i* '.,pe •.•[,' 

'̂A Wek^iu>ed;1iy. a*id, alone in his 
^h»rflft»eri•W'llliain HarJaitd operted Hie 
'• &M1e4f patkagfr%hich;:his;fatherhad 
'^i^hmiian'lVhani^^t^ot^li ich 
he had #wbfti ̂ to <mw\"»Why -did liis 
face Wafichi«y%W .islreirhue as he gaz-

•}-A «w..ii-,t!ifO-;-,-\it*/Jf?.iiii'feu<-j«_ii M-M^2MIA ed fflA;'i^ Whrdlfl|rt%lltrOmilnS 
p^^p ssff Ifts hviihf! • were strieken with 
ir sudden palsy ? Because it was Writ-
'ten:th^s;^""''- » w utiiix-.iirw g*« . 

j *?\Vr'liam, m» only, boy, I;• am |the 
I third of lay fain'dy wh > have fallen by 

Democratic partv h?iye;failed to read; t n o ûcnriifed band of. tiie Borlands.~ 
or r e ^ Villi fytle profit, flieif conn- °f^keavther* is batoiiele 

To3 
he met the .youiitj Borlan 1, and in th« 
phrenzv of inebriation, insulted him w> 

Andlj|V«« * f^^uj oae hV 
rs and'tmfeS u*ere thfrweije *, 

n l b »th W r̂e used with 'tlMHTtf: 
feck Almost at the s me tnomf&C 

to spo% fell senseless on Uie bodmof 
licr lovAi and brother. 1 IJ. 

She is now'' a maniac. TheyHe^ 
as their fathers sleep—in bloody 
graves. Tis a sad tale but a trueone, 
this of a Kentucky feud. 

| ^ * No HOPE FOR PaiifTSRs.-
Wh'en Dr. Franklin's mother-in-lav 
first discovered that the young man 
had a hankering for her daughter, 
that good old lady said she did not 
know so well about giving her daugh
ter to a printer; there was already 
two printing offices in the United 
States, and she wasn't sure the coun
try would support them. It was 
plain young Franklin would depend 
for his support upon the profits of a 
third, and this was rather a doubtful 
chance. It such an objection was 
urged to a would-be sun-in law when 
there were but two printing «ffie« 
In the United..States, how can a 
prinferiope to get a wife now, when 
the present census shows the number 
to be 15,0(37. --V' • 

. A $ £ M VERSION OP-THE WHAXC-
DOODLE.—A "Whaiigdoodle" hard* 
shell preacher wound up a flaming 
sermon with this magnificent pen> 
ration:— 
* "My brethern and sisters t ef f 
manVlnil of religion you cant liuit 
him! There- was three Arabian 
children, they put 'em in a fiery for* 
nace, heatetl it seven times hotter 
than it could be bet, aud it diefnt 
swinge a bar on -thar beds I And 
tfiar was John the Evangelite; they 
put wftv*4rid where do y<»n think, 
hreethring and sfstern, they put lain ? 
Why they put him into a caladroiric 
of biliu' ile, and biled him all niglit, 
and it didn't faze his shell 1 .And , 
rhar was Pan*el; they put him in thef 
lion's den—and what,,t my fellow j 
travelers and respected auditor?, i-o 
von tliink he was put in thar tor?— 
Wliyr for ^ctpayih' for his newppff* 
permit ; i 4 t i f * ^ I>on?t be alarniei', 
hrethrihg and sistem; I adn'tlWr.k 
:»ny of you will ever get into a lion's 
deu.M»-.- •• •• •atl 

' "* " " * " < W J > ! > * ' '1 *"'tl' " • j 
A» OLD SOLDIEK.—The last nam* 

her ot the Bedford (Va.) Gazette has 

the fidlowing :^* )l' [L 
On Tnesday our town was honored 

with a viVit fioin "Gen, James Bums 
sr^onje^f the "surviving seddiers of 
tlie Aipericaii reyolnttofi. This t«> 
erable man is now npwards of one 
hundred years and six' months of i»KY 

was engar•• d in the protection c-ftfce 
frontier. JThough a mere youth wk»uj 
ft> the army of the revolution^ he at
tracted tlie notice "of Waebin|?w 
witl| wlioiii be was on familiar tertnc 
llfs first'v^te was east l««f Wasliing 
ten, and over since the orgahizlt^ 
of the democratic pairty4 he hai 
a steifly |tdho 
meashreiJ' •-• 

has bee 
t^jimrmen snie 

W t l 

my family, onlyt yoji*. 7%ow you are 
his superior in s-li'.', *m strtii^ib and 

|n^f hjgiiiP. 'Behold it in 18-4, 
ped and distracted; yet m 1858 

in vietorions. Though 
have been disss. 

: 

l ? ^ The : Kew-&rfct IHcapm 
hits off some of the comments on ta< 
Sickles affair in the shape of the 
lowlnff dirthtgtle! r > nr f-.-r, ~*\ 

Rev. Oent^tiTell, brother, wha 
doyrni think of Ibis aflBiir at Wasb 
in^ton-1 - '• '•'*'"''-"-'~.-. ••.•..//v-.H.4 

Oldnick.—PefectryHgh*. l i M 
ift, felia^ jiflltBTf jnWfTili same mysert^" 
ow;'von are Rev. Gent.—-The same as which i 

Oldnick.—ffifhor. 
Her. Gent-^go would I. 

I comeio s^e yon {ms evei 
issT^^N?** *t^ilWWnwevc 

9 llWMfJV* 

ct mrsige.. .Fou ha ve s worn toi ViilSl my 
direction! K*?ep yonsjoath^ or & l l % 
that̂ a fathers eurse i anas over you! 
And oh! wiiat on-eavth, j * more fearful 

that at .eneeyoOvseek a quarrel with 
him, provoke Mm to an attack, and 
leave not a mail of the Borland* " 
for with Mm. the last Hlutll pep y*b 
member, revenge b» sweet! , 

take thatoath? i ot a w 
tocatbiaowntbjjBat 

iattjief|s^|W ^Wf 'Sv ifiiTii «**•'• "mm. . 

tow' 

.;-I .ji^'j;.. c ;. 



CT" FifmenT^yiH1: wantra first 
rate sgrfcmltn^l^i^rWjna that will 
toll y a M y°a w ^ *° ^9*>kWbV 
firming, gardening, &c.,--ja«t call at 
tVn o3i & w^Co yo'i c?liV to town and 
lea?.' yonr names ami money wkh ns, 
and Ws will send on for you, as we aw 
agent fof two of three of the bestag
ricultural papers published in the west. 
Terms trom $1,25 to $2,00 a year. 

'We have jnst received a copy 
of tin* "Printers' Miscellany,' pnblish-
e&}»}&ew York city. It contain* 
gome choice reading matter, an 1 some 
of.thVlinest specimens of typc^—espe
cially script—that we have ever seen 
i»a paper of that kind. Its execution 
cahoot easily be excelled. • * --' 'ix 

C3f^Spld Is being discovered all 
through the, country,. From or.r, ex-
changes wo learn that amine, has been 
discovered recently at Cjir'.yle III.— 
Before saying anything further, how
ever, we will wait till next news from 
that region. 

• . ' , •» » < » » - » - — . 

t 3 f O n the first page of to pnper 

we puo'ish the first part of a story 
which will be real with deep interest. 
It will be concluded in our wxt. 

Legal 3ictvipiyweriig.J'r 

P^pbatc Notice. 
tyfatfiof Willvtm Wtlek,\decms*d. 

1M1E undersigned having been sp 
_poinfed admin;j»trator of the estat-,« 

of William ^eleVljtfepft^he cmnU » 
of Moultrie and State of Illinois, de 
eeased, hereby give* notice that .lit. 
will appear before tire county cVmrt of 
Monlti le rouuty, at the court house nv 
Sullivan; at the* regular term; on tin 
3d Monday in June next, at which 
time all persons having claims again*' 
said estate are notified and requested 
to attend, for the purpose of having 
them adjusted. All person* indent*** 
*o said ertate are requested to mak* 
immed'atg payment, to the undersigned 
Dated this 1st day of April 1*59 [27 

WM. M. WOOD, Adm'r. 

Printing Office 
AT PUBLIC SALE! 

On the 27th day «t May ISM, J 
will sell at public sale, to rite higher 
and best bidder, the, Press, ail the 
Type, Furniture, Fixtures e\rc be
longing to tlu».. SULLIVAN* EXPRESS 
Printing and'Job OHite-subject to 
one hundred and sixty-five dollars 
nud ii^ty cents stock in the game, 
held by citizens of tlik-* county. 

J3f" A credit of twelve mnntht 
will he given, the purchaser giviup 
note with approval security. 

J. II. WAGGONER, 
Surviving Partner of 

J II tfc I Y WAGGONER. 

.... SHERIFFS SALE. 
>BY virtue of an execution to tne di

rected and delivered by the clerk ot 
tlje circuit court of Moultrie cnnntytn 
the State of Illinois, in favor of Eben-
exer -.No.yea.and against George \V. 
Green I have l'vici upon the follow
ing described real estate to-wit: s£o: 
s e^ A s.V of n.} of s rJt sec 27 A s wj 
of s w£ * si of n w$ of s w£ B( c 2P 
Towjiship 15 North Range 5 East, <S 
25 seres off east side of s \v£ of .« w{ 
Bee 3 T14 R5E fuel 25 acres «.{V n.»rt! 
fart of nc qr of n v | sec 28 Tlo It5H 
and lot* 1 & 2 iu Ulock i in Allei. 
Clore's addition to the town of Lov
ing, as the property of the said George 
W. Green, which I shall offer at pub
lic sale at the Court-house door in 
Sullivan, in said state, on the 10th day 
of May A r> IS'O between the hourol 
0 o clock A w and sunset of said day 
fjr cash in liand, to satisfy said exe

cution. 
JOSEPH TmifASON*, s.ir.c. 

* April .29th '59.-31 3w 

Off for Pike's Peak? 
Have you a!l»got Trunk*? 
I navejust received, from Chicago. 

A lot of the finest trunks that lint 
t>Ver"l>een brought to this market. 
, and will sell th**m amazinglyCIIAI-P 
flue cash, Lor is Z w LC K. ~31 -3 

» iSL. 

"Estate of Dnrid Stray horn det?it. 

I^HK, uudersigned having been ap 
pointed adm'fdstraator of the es 

t*te of David Strayhorn, late of th( 
County of Monltrw, and State of I Hi 
ayi*i. deceased, hereby gives notiet 
taut he Mill appear b«fore the count} 
conrt of M ultrie county, at the court 
Uoo*e in Sullivan, at ihe recnlar term 
in the third' Monday in ,lun<* next, at 
v'nieh tini<* all persons -Iiavinjt/daum' 

•against"Said estate are notiHeirl uirdre 
piested p> attend, for the .purpose o< 
Uavi'g them adjusted.' All persons 
indebted j[o SJÛ } estate are ftflueste,) 
to make immediate payment to the ui -
lejsignedr •''• * '-^ •*• ? if 

Dated this 9th dnv of March 18*9. 
Vv'illiara T. Freeland, Aduir'. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
Hv virtue of an exeoit'on *o me directed A 

Miverod by the cletk of ttic circuit court o' 
Moultiu' county, in tin- «Mtc of Illinois. :n fa 
vor of M»ld< n Jones f»r tlie u*e of Aaron Jlep 
i.itnin, and nĝ iinM Simon M. Reamer,IJiav 
•evil d upon the following described Real Ef>-
t.oe. to *»it: 

The IU of lot 7, »nd lot 8 in block 6 in th< 
town of Xu'Hron, a* ihe prope)tv of the B*W 

îmon M. Kearne , which I shall off»T at pub
lic sale at t!ie court hou*e door in Sullivan, n 
»iiM stutc. tin the 7th 1»AY ..f MAY A D 1859 
icOwen the hour of 9 o'clock a tn. and sunsd 
•f (>aid rlav, for cish in bund, 'o suisfv gib 
fx**cution^ JOSEPI! TUOM vso.s, Sheriff. 

Apiil 15th 1859. 29 Sw. 

SHEKIFF'S SALE. 
I5v virfu" of an execution to mo directed 4 

•'etivcred bv the c!-rk of the circuit court o' 
Moultiit* cennty in the state of Illinois in favor 
if Henry Bland, and againn William >parki» 
I lure levied noon tbo following describee' 
real estite to-wir : The swj. ne}- & nwj- se^ 
sec 2U. and w.i of sj- of nej- of s<J sec 24, nr 
in T. 14 N ,P. 4 E.—90 oc.es, as the ptopert' 
of the snid Willinm Rp-'irks, which I Av.\\\ offe: 
.t public sale at the court house door in Sulli 
ran in sai 1 state, on THE 7̂ 11 PAY' <>F MAY 
\.T). I8.r)9, between tin' hour ol 9 o'.dock a.m 
tnd sunset of said da\ lor c«sh in hand, to sat 
•sf* s;<id execution. ' JosiPH THOVASON. 

Apiil 15th 18%9. 29 8w. [Shereffi 

Land for Sale. 
I have f«>r?V aeres of jroml timbered 

and lying f of a mile X E. of Ald><)t\ 
nill, only about 4 miles west of Sulli 
.an, whieh T wish to srll very cheap 
Persons wishinp to buy land will *make 
it nay' bv gifing me a eall. 

1 J ' JOB EVA>s3. 
April 8th lR->9.—28-lw 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Bjr virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered l>y the < Ink oi 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the State, «>f Illinois, in favor of Wd 
liaui 11. M'Keen and Tlalph 'Touaey & 
agiinst Georiro W. Green I have U«v 
led upon the following described r«-al 
estate to-wit: sj- of s e cfr and 8.V of n̂  
of se qr see 27̂  and s w qr of s w qr 
and B\ of n w qr of H W qr of sec 2t', 
Township 15 North llm^e 5 east, £ 
25 acres off east sble of s w qr of* w\ 
see 3 town.lt lii% anl 25 aires oil* 
north part of n e qr of n w qr see 2S 
T!5 R5E & lots 1 & 2 in block 1 in 
AIL** Clore'a additim to the town ot 
Lovington as the pmpeity of the saitl 
•Creorge W. Green which I slvtll offer 
-at public sale at the Ccmrt-house door 
in Sullivan in said state, on the 19th 
«lay*dMay*A. ». 1P59 between th«' 
liour of 9 oVioek A M and sunset of 
«aid day, for cash iu hand, to satisfy 
paid execution. 

JOSHPH TllOMASOK, S.M.C. 
April 29th *59. 31 8w 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE 
T^TOTICE is hereby <r wn thai the 

Administrator's Notice. 

N'OTICK is 'hereby given that the 
nnder>iirned administrator of the 

estate of Nathan Abbott. deeM, will 
attend at the July term ot the M'>ultri« 
-Mutnty Probate eour«, A. n. Ift5?>, for 
the ptirpose of adjusting all claims :>• 
fain«t s:iid«<tate, at whieh time all 
iMWon* having cfaims against said es
tate are hereby notifie«l and requested 
to attend ana present the s?tme for 
adjustment AH persons indebted to 
s ltd estate are r-quested Ut pay up 
i nmediately. E. C. BKBKY, Adm. 

April 29 th, 1859. 31 6w. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 

BY virtue of an execution to me di 
reefed and delivered by the elerk 

of the eirenit court uf Moultrie county 
in the ftate"of IH'.noi*, in fiivorjpif 
.Vbrahain Kcwirn,: and aga'nst. J«»lni 
iViiiwell, I ltave levied up >n the f«»l-
lowiug defcribe«| T.a»id«. Jowif: ;45 
^•fe* off the west and otT̂ the sf Wfihe 
ne^ of sftv) «. T 14 N\ 11, 5 E. as the 
pmpertv of the said JeJm Ft^i-well. 
which 1 shall offer at piiblio s-»l« at 
the court hou*e d<»or in Su'livsn, in 
•j-nid state, on the 2 ̂ th day of M*v A. 
D. 1S59, between the hour of P o'clock 
a. in, anl snnsct ofs-ud day, f>r cash! 
in hand, t«sati»fv s«bl;eteeut*oji. 

JOSEPH TII<»MA80V, Sheriff. 
Mayfith 1859. Si 3 w j 

8IIERIFF!S-SAI^E. i 

BTVirtaeof .wexecutifwt to me 
directed and delivered by th«» 

clerk of the circuit court of Moultrie 
county in the stnte df Illinois, in favrr 
of Stephen Cannon, and .against- John 
H. Wood, I n«%*e levied upon the fol 
lowing described Limls tn wit: The 
sc± of swi of*c# 9 T l l X R A E & 

, o4 

Drugs &p M^duwnqs. 

SULLIVAN : : : : ; : : : ILLIN^S. 
I would announce to the citizens of 

Moultrie and adjoining counties,' that 
f am opening the largest and beat.as
sorted stock of Drugs, Medicines and 
Chemicals, Paints; Ods, Dye Stuffs, 
Sao. &c.f ever offered in this market. 

—ALSO— 
A VERY LARGE STOCK OF 

Patent .Medicines, 
Yankee and . fl 
Toilet Notions, , ,, 

-sSm»»king Tobacco, -
Snuff, &c &c. &c, 

all of which will be sold at 'hard times1 

prices. E. E. WAGGONER 
March 25th, 1859, 26 y. 

HARD TIMES. 
UTtke every dollar go as Jar; as yon 
cww/— One way to do it is to buy goods 

•^OM CASH! 

THE undersigned uare opening a 
Stock of Pry-Goods; Groceries, 

Hardware, Queen>ware, »cc, at the 
stand formerly occupied by John Love 
Esq., whiclvthey boughVeptirely for 
cash, at the ver^-wi^st figinres, and 
as they intend aVlheiing strictly to the 
Cash system they feel confident that 
»hey can ..afford to self-more goods of 
she same quality tor On* DoUtir than 
-invman can on the Credit System.— 
Please call and see for yourselves*- as 
it is n̂> trouble to show goods, W' 

Country produce taken inrexehange 
for goods. Rf JTHEKFORD & Co. 

Apr! \>t 1859. [no 27 3m. 

T II E 
—— - >> *-

jyi nnderslgned ndmimstrator of the Lol̂ K'o. 7 in see 16 T 4 « N B « K as 
estate of Richard Monjar, dee'd, will J the property of the saM John II. Wood 
attend at the May term, on the un«t j which I shall off.-r at public sale at Hie 
3Iondav in May next, of the Moultrie | court nott»*& dooriu -Sullivan- hff said 

' county 'Probate court, A.D. 1839, forTiwfo; ort tne Setfi-day of May A* D. 
the purpose of adjusting all claims a 1S53 between the h-nr of 9 oeloek A. 
gainst said estate, at which time all \ M. and sunset of said day for cash in 
persons having claims against saides- **- -•* •- — *•-*- —*il «»'".™»«̂ « 

" tate are hereby notified and requested 
to attend and rresent the same for 
adjustment. All persons indebted to 
•aid estate are requested to pay up 
immediately. 

CONRAD REEDY, AdmV. 
• l lawb^th,1^3. no2itor. j 

GREAT WONDEE 
Of tbe IVlaeteciitli Century. 

PROF. WOOD'S 
HAIR RESTORATIVE, 

S5avs tbe St. Louia (^fo) Democrat: KYlow 
sve publish a letter to Dr. Wood, of tbia city, 
fi-om a Rentleiri.-.n in Maine, which upevks glow-
i^jlv of the superior merits of hi.« hair jonie. 
•>ueii evidence niutitlutve its efi'ect, when com-
iiijr from a reliable source. It certificates are 
jraarunteep of truth, the Dr. needs no encoiui-
.inji>, nor usehss pufferv from tbe press; 

DAIH, MAI.VK, Jan. 20, 1858. 
Professor O. J. Wood & Co. 
. UKNTLKMEN: Having my attention called » 
few months since to tbe highly beneficial eff-
•-ets of your hair restorative, 1 was induced to 
make application of it upon my own hair, winch 
had Lecome quite gray, probably one third 
white; my whiskers atre of the .same chirac-
'er. \ Some three months since; • I/m-octlred a 
battle of your hair r* stbhitive, Mid tts9?«tit. I 
<min"found It w"ns proving-Vhat' I h*d»wished 
( used it about twice a week. I have since pro
cured another bottle, of which I luiAe used 
some. I can now certify to the world that the 
ituy or white, hah" ha« totally disappeared, 
l>ot"h on my head and f;<oe, and my hair hki,rv-
•lumed its n itural color, and Vbelieve mor-
soft and glossy than it has bee before lor tweny 
ty-five vears. * I am now sixty years old; me 
good wife at the age of fifty-two, has used it 
with same effect. * JT 

The s hove notice I deem due to you for your 
vvluable discovery. I am assured thatwbqev-
er will rightly use, as bv direction,'wilt not 
h';ve occasion to contradict my statements. I 
am a citizen of this city, and a resident here 
for the last fifteen years, and am known to 
nearlv every one here and adjoining towns. 
Any use you may make of the above, with my 
name attached, is at your a'-rviee, aa I wish to 
preserve the beauties of nature in others as 
well as mvse f. 1 am, truelv, yours. 

Ai 0. RAYMOND. 
- BALTIMORE. Jan. 23.1858, 

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
Professor Wood—Dear Sir: Having had the 

mhfortune to b»se tin* best portion of my hair, 
from tbe « ffecta of yellow fever, in New Orleans 
in 1854. 1 was.induced to make.a {Hal ofyoui 
P"op.iratton, and founflU© answer as tbe very 
thing needed.*f My "hair is'now thick and glos
sy, and no words can express my, obligations 
to vouin giving to the afflicted such a'treasure. 

FIN LEY JOHNSON.' 
The undersigned. Rev, J. K. Bragg, is a min

ister in regular standing, and pastor of the Or 
thodox Church and Brookfiek, Mass. He is a 
gentleman of great influence and universally 
beloved. WM. DYER. 

Brookfield; Jan. 12. 1858. 
Prof ssor Wood~Dear Si»: Having made 

trial of your Hail" Re?tnr?.tive, it gives me 
pleasure to fay. that its effect has been excell
ent in removing inflamtttion, dandruff and a 
constant tendency touching with which I have 
been'troubled from m-| ^WWhoitft and has al
so restored mv hair, which was nefcohiing gray, 
to its original color. I haveuwd no other ar
ticle with anv thing like the same pleasure or 
profit Yours «ralr. J. K. BRAGG. 

The Restorative is put up in Bottles of three 
sizes, vis: large, medium, and small; the small 
holds \ a pint, and retails for one dollar f<er 
bottle; tbe medium holds at least twenty per 
cent more fn proportion th ui the small, retails 
for two dollars per bottle;3 the large boids a 
qn»rt. 40 per cent more in proportion and re
tails for $3 per bottle. , , 

0. J. WOOD & 00 . pjoptetori 312 Broad. 
way. New York, (in the great N. Y. Wire RaH» 

SJlK 

, MRSf RAWSON, respectfullyinforms tbe 
Ladies, of Sidlivan and viciiiiry-, that ?be is now 
fitted out for the purpose of carrying on Milli
nery in all its various branches, and she hopes 
by strict attention to business to receive a lit
eral portion of patronage, as she pledges her
self to spire no pains in pleasing all who max 
favor her with a cull. She will at all times be 
in receipt of the 

2LAf 3CT CTTHLTO, 
direct from the most fashionable Eastern cities. 

ALL KINDS OF FANOY RiBUdNS. 
Bonnet Trimmings, Bonnet Trimmings, 

LADIES' GLo'VEfV* J # l W HOSE, 
of every description:4 "' Alnii^Blcinds of Prdf. 
Harrison's Ilt-.ir Oils and Perfumeries, for suh 

O EC E A.•••» -
Old bonnets repaired with neatness-* dipatch 
i P. S Bacon taken in exchange, for .fork oi 

goods, at the market price. ;»> 
Sullivan 111. April 8th, 1859.—28-«in bjy. 

D.PJFEB&BRQ. 

HAIH U :VA'lJ * II R E IjtX 
S u l l i v a n , . . . . . . . . . Illinois, 

OULD respectfully inform tire pontic 
that they have ju hand Carriages, Roek-
aways, Phayefnna, SliJeseat?, and all 

kinds of light work kept in their line. They 
employ none but the very best of .workmen, & 
feel confident that they can please all who may 
favor them with their r«tfW ge, in regard U-
CHEAPNESS, DURABILITY and FINISH. 

.Terms to suit customers Call and see. \ 

Bn?g'es and Carriages of all kinds done on 
short notice, tor CASH ONLY. 

tJTAII Work War ranted. 
D. PIFER k BRO. 

Sullivan TIL April 8th 1859. 28 6m. ,.-•, 

CAQ STRIN3X! 
1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 Bosl Is of GRAIN are an
nually taken tn market in this country, IN 
SACKS, and the waste arising from tbe brea
king and untying of strings is enormous. 

I have a neat,'bandy and reliable 1 instru
ment, styled 

J. IIEHVA JONES' PAT. ÎJETALLIC BAQFASTENING. 

for all kinds of sacks, which entirety avoids 
this loss. 

It is much cheaper C tr the m?T year's u«e 
even, than that ancient appendage, the TOW 
STRING, and it can be put on and taken off in 
one-sixth tbe usual time. It can he attached 
to the sack if desired; can be handled in cold 
weather with gloves or mittens on; and beint: 
of best mall* aide iron, it will lost a lifetime. 

Large numbers are in daily fi^e emong farm
ers and grain dealers, to whom twill refer any 
person who desires'it. 

To agents throughout the Union either local 
or traveling, 1 offer the MOST LIAKIUL INPCCE-
MENTS to purchase. I will send a sample for 
examination, with my terms, to any person by 
mail on receipt of four red stamps, to prepay 
postage. Please write ptninlv and address 

J. IIEliV A JONES, 
Roekton. Winnebago Co. 111. 

Anypapcr-givingthisentirenpt.ee ten in
sertions and s nding a copy of paper with bill 
will receive a prompt response. , [24 low. 

hand to Ratify sail execntion. 
.TOSFPH TO«IM YRON, Sher!£ 

M«7 6th 1809. »2 3w 

HIDES wanted in exchange for Gro
ceries, at JfcCLU8B!» -23 

Family Groceries: 
GOLDEX SYRUP, ReboileT) 

M< »lassep, COFFEE, SUGAR ^* 
Tt«a, Rice, Grontid Ginger, CtnnA 
tnon, Nutmegs, Pepper, A'l Spice 
Siula tfec. &c: Jusfr received-and fur 
'Sale as cheap as the CHEAPEST and 
as good as the BEST, at YADAKIN'S 

9-"* ' -^ - 45—tf* 

SECDS^S€ED3! 
FIELD, GARDEN, AND FLO WEB SEEDS! 
WE are now fully supplied with one of the lar 

gestaad most complete at)ck of Garden,Flow
er and Field seeds ever offered to. the Western 
public. Oar stock has been made up with much 
tare from the best seul gardens of America & 
Europe. A large share atvJhome-grown seeds, 
being grown nndcr onr own inspection, and 
which we can recommend as true to n.tuie and 
of the best quality. Among our assortment of 
seeds tnay b- found over 

150 Varieties of T l » w e r f*wfs 
30tt i «lo do ttardi*n te«d»; 
l l u n s a r i a n Gr;is« J*»'<»«J! 

Chinese Sugar-cane and Impkee seed, 
-T r, . cfr«\ d?c. 
From a long acquaintance with the trade we 

f»fcl confident no one can oficr better induce-
nienrs Ui those desiring seeds. 

Those who design to immigrate to Kansas and 
Pike's Peak would.do well to take with tlu-m a 
box of fr» bh Garden seeds: 

We also keep constantly on hand a (all as
sortment of 

suited to the Field, flarden.' Orchard Si Douse-
ing Establishment.) and 114 Market street St.. ^ j . H'e are fully prepared to supply the 
Louis, Mo. ; -" •y trade on the most liberal terms. 

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancj fall c-talogue funUhcS gratis on application; 
Goods Dealers, if by mail tncloae a sf Rinp. 'Address ' { 

ApmvtoD«KtxiAa,trtiiT^. [it 9m * ^ ^ r , T ! » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
— £ L -J4- ^ > ^ . fa4^k«titwc^Ciile^a,I1L 

KEEP TOUR FEET DRY. &*+Wk\ns$M noiism. - ,* 

JUST received and for sale low for 
cash, a «nperi>r lot of .' ^%s^,% ». 

'At* Jt 4C5-J* 

-rr 
IITDES! BlIDEStf 

I want all the Mte^gredn <»r riry 
Snofru that can 1* hnntght to nt*s tor which 

call and examin for vonrselve aa we I will pay tho bebt price* in *oods or 
wUI eaara s»» nothing «̂ r fAd*iring jRam. A. K. SliTSiat,* 

j • ^ ""'nzmJK'j/? 

Takes plcasnre in announcing to 
1 his *W iViends, patrons,; and the 

public generally, 

9 ?e 

IS TUIS DAY DISjUTf-ED. 

USC HIS reaultrwafi;Jbronjrht abon*. by 
>a the failure ot xlie Credit System. 

That tailing, the whole Firm eotne, 
eery near,if notfyuiie, 4%ofogitnder.^ 

I WILL coutniue Hip Goodfl̂ hus-
intss at the Old Stand, and 

STILL eonMnue* the, 0 4 f i * W T r ; : 
M M BUSISKSS -nt A* OWL 
Stan4ir ^ 

! ..f| 

Exclusively Top 

AXp;^RQ4[A^^LE 

PI 
SO, if yon .want to lay Good? 

SURPRISIXGL Y 

i n n 

BJJING ON YOUR 

Wheat, Flour, 
Bacon, Lard, 
Butter,Eggs^ '{ !^ 

Feathersi and 
Q-. <-A 

MOM * { i 

AKt) btty Gbbda Oitaper>th%t 
they have ever sold in the Wetst. 

Jan* 14th '50.—(noi)-y 

JOB work dune with neatness and 
•lifipatc.h, at the Express oftice. 

CASH BUYERS 
LOOIi TO TOtTQ INTEREST 

XT> boy yonr goods'at VAOI-
saa -KIX-X where you will find a large 

and well selected stock of 

ILL O i l 
Of goods for the-season, and at great
ly REDUCED P1UCE3. 

We raise onr banner hî K above,. 
An-1 a jnst CASH SYSVI.M ci-y ;,r 

'/Fair,Priced, the ni« itto that we lotfe, 
AVhtcU'time sales* don't imply. . 

^ Jiavft \\\9$ ree^vedj dh*ect 
j from Philadelphiannd the Eas

tern cities, a large lot of 

DR^1G«)DS 
which5 $eHe Jinfcfiaselil fcrCxjiti, and 
will be sold for a small' advance vn 

FOR 

rl\/L " W - A . ^ 
I -J 

or tnerchantabTe Firw1rie>. Aniorg 
our stock will be found a large lot of 
small figured Pnnts, Ihe 

n 

SO 

iftd i v ^ f w : ( j-j-i-ti 

side of ; v '"' '**•* 
-»xa: ;n»*.^d j thePubRe w or 

r.Al^fr- ; Square, . i 
Wliere they ere prepared to manu

facture i-*e " - \v.ir.. -:i 
l^-^eit"kinda U n ^.^ •*,{ . i» 

i i'^-i-H .v of Parlor -, , t 
r i.. Chamber -irJ 

on short 
notice•••'.', ,.'.'r, 

end 
.V' ' J! 

Kitchen 
if i 

« * . r f , 
"0 

- •. 

• w ; ' LOW
 r< 

it »ua ; PRICES. 

All sizes and qualities kept constant-> 
ly on hand, and made to order ou 
application. Coffins made at my shop* 
will he. deUveredy and attended to ui ' 
uneruls, %jff-free of charge.mjg} 

Terms, 
TO S T J I T the TOMES. 

?W All kinds of produce tcdoen' 
in exchangefw furniture. 

TJiey hope by sell
ing furniture at low* 
est prices and close, 
^attention to business,, 
to merit a liberal pat
ronage. 

March 5th '58. no. 26. ly. 

i n H 11" 

Samuel A. Hoover, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 10BBZB 

GROCERIES AND LiQrocs, 
MATTOON . . ILLINOIS. 

.Su|*erior indncements offered tn 
country buyers, at low prices for cash 
or country produce. ., 

A good, stock.always on hand. 
Coantry merchants, wishing 4o re

cruit stock*, without the expense-of a 
trip to St. Lonis or elsewhere, will find 
it to their Advantage to eall at nry es-
taliTishmont before purchasing. 

MR. Sist. T.JOHJISOX is beTiindtbe 
counter, and will be pleased to see his 
old friends and fellow-•citizens' of 
MOUI/TRIE. 

STORK on# Great Western A^cm** 
in Mr. O. P#. Harris* new brick build
ing. --! «• . l lespy&c, 

,r , , «AML A. HOOVER. 
Feb. II 1859. 21 Smos. ' , 

JUST received and for Sah\ a large 
assortment of FRKSF7 GAADKX 

SEEIJS, [ . ByE. E. WAGNKB. 

XET 'ERRIP 
OE 

5Tew S a w & Cora Crist 9U)I, 
'Threet-gwtrien of a inue Sonth-mxt 
? A: ••{/ uf tfullimn.. v ?-l 
•• I take ̂ pleasure in announcing to the 
citizens of Monhrie and adjoining eotm 
ties, that .1 have jnst put. in saccesftui 
operation a numlier one .,.,] 
if 4 6 ^ W - ^iflXI-X.^ 
audit*̂  corinecHon with it, aiirsitete 
Cora "shelter and Grist Mill, ^ho 

will be ran on Wednesdays and Fri
days, and if necessary, a greatet'part 
ot "the week will oe given to it, li>r I 
&m d etetmined that Ro one, who com t s 
to mill on these davs s*h:dl go homo 
without nis grinding. The Saw will 
be-rnnnll the time when the Gnat 
Mill is not in operation. J>-? 

ti Jwffieai6f(sron&ha/f1&ltmfor% 
rfardwiirej A *..'siFiifjjftwifca m% mtfoTsevetiij/flve cerOg^er hundred 
ft^wifHi'^^4^ 48^ i v\ i^ rcMî waievSamre w ioge ^efutmeAea*^ 
HmJm$mmt&i JS> v&& *jfjieenaware j t will shell end grind corn for one-
Hardwaw fnmzlfi^•*. :<liieenswaror|5x% 

I B O P I by close attention tobnsi-
f^oa nes*.' snd living square u» to my word, 

and receive a liberal patron-
W I T H tt greet variefy of artc^es n 
-<W« twtedioustomeaiioisto wl ieb to 

the ittentiow.o*'Ca^a men and Cto*e 
bnyers arefaviten 

fie 

irig on vonr Com & Logs. 
rl3^ilT -Conwheljer is now ia op-

• 



ML 
mm 

oft] 
as we were passing down the street 
n ° ^ i , S n ^ p e j r t i c e l « r f i r o t h -
ing to do," wasIhe reply. 

Nothing to dol Fine talk for a 
yonng man in yonr condition. Why, 
yon have something to do—doit im-
nediateiy, or you,are forever lost to 
yonrselt and society.—You have bad 
nabits to reform, a mind to cultivate 
and raise above its present groveling 
condition, that yon may become an 
honorable member of society. Ton 
have a mother's heart, Which has 
long sorrowed for a dissipated son, 
to make glad;—sisters, brothers, ana 
a father to bid hang their heads no 
longer from shame brought npon 
them by your "having nothing to do.'* 
There are great moral and political 
reforms to be helped along, which 
need the aid of every young man in 
the country. .. Semething to be laid 
up to rery upon in time of need, that 
you may not become a public bnrth-
en, but a helper of the unfortunate. 
Go to work, then, you have "had no* 
thing to do" long enough* Become 
a man. Ton can, though as yet, yon 
are ignorant of the first rudiments 
of manliness. r-y 

ADVICE TO TBI (SMPLS.—-TJhen 
yon are offered a great bargain, the 
value of which you know nothing 
about, bat which you are to get at 
half price, 'seeing yon,,—Don't you 
doit. 

When a young lady catches you 
alone; lays violent hands on yon, ex
pressing "kiss" in eVejry glance— 
dorCt you do it. 

m When a horse kicks yon, and you 
feel a strong disposition to kick the 
horse in return—don't you do it. 

When you have any business to 
transact with a modern financier, 
and he asks you to go and dine with 
him—don'tyou doit ; 

If on odd occasions your wife 
should exclaim to yon "now tumble 
over the cradle and break your 
neck, aoT—Don't you do it. 

WHEN EASTER COMES.—It will be 
interesting to learn that Easter, 
which was on the 24th of April this 
year, on that day in 1791, and will 
not tall on the same date again till 
8011. Since the introduction of the 
Georgian almanac this has only been 
the case in the years 1636,1707 and 
1791. The period in which Easter 
can fall, reaches irora the 22d of 
March (earliest date,) to the 25th ot 
April (latest date.) leaving thirty-five 
different days for the celebration of 
this festival. In this century Easter 
will fall Only once [1886] on the lat
est date, the 25th of April. 

What Makes a Bushel. 
The folio wing table of the number 

of pounds ot various articles to the 
bushel, may be interesting to our 
readers: 

Wheat, sixty pounds.. 
Corn, Shelled, fifty-six pounds. 
Corn, on the cob, seventy pounds. 
Bye, fifty six pounds;. 
Oats, thirty-six pounds. 
Barley, forty-six pounds. 
Buckwheat," fiftjr two pounds. 

__ Irish potatoes, sixty pounds. -
Bweet potatoes, fifty pounds. 
Onions, fifty-seven pounds. 
Beans, sixty pounds; i•'* '• 
Bran, twenty pounds. •* 
Clover seed, sixty pounds. 
Timothy-seed, forty-five pounds. 
•mnrt seed, forty-five pounds. . 
Hemp seed, forty-five pounds. 
Blue-grass seed, forty-five pounds. 
Dried peaches, thirty-chree pounda 

WHEAT CROP IN MARYLAND.— 

The Frederick [Md.] Herald says: 
The wheat crop throughout the 

country is encouraging in the ex 
treme. A few days ago we toojc a 
drive through portions of Frederic^ 
and Montgomery counties, in this 
State, and London county Va. We 
find it the same every where—the 
grain looking healthy and vigorous, 
and so far advanced as to be almost 
sure ot escaping at least two of its 
deadly enemies, the fly and the rust 

GOLD AT CARLYLE, ILLINOIS.—We 
learn that the town of Carlyle III., on 
the O. & M. R.R., about fifty miles 
east of St. Louis, is in a lively fer-

AND OYSTER 

r 
: Takes pleasure in announcing to 
his old friends, patrons, and the 
public gene1£)jy£ * * * r l 

immmm 
• STILL continues the CABINET 
MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 
Stand, 

•••' **Lk--
•Mbof 

the Public 
Where they are prepared to ntanu 

facture 
i all kinds, 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 

'furniture, 
on short 

I take this method of informing my 
old friends and the public generally, 
that I am still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people. I 
am constantly receiving all articles u-
sitally found in such establishments, 
consisting partly a9 follows: 

Nuts, caudies> raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, chees, pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysters,sar-

dines, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. 

—ALSO— * 
GROCERIES, 

which I propose to sell as cheap as a-
ny other house in town; consisting ot 

Smear, Coffee, 
Molatse", Starch, 

•i 

notice 
and 

at v< 
« H 

LOW 
PRICES. 

All sues and qualities kept constant
ly on hand, ana made to order on 
application. Coffins made at my shop, 
will be delivered, and attended to at 
unerals, %3Tfree of charge., 

Terms, 
TO &&TT the T X A £ B S . 

T All kinds of produce taken 
in exchange for furniture. 

They hope by sell
ing furniture at low
est pyices and close 
attention to business, 
to merit a liberal pat
ronage. 

March 5th '68. no. 36. ly. 

Samuel A Hoover. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JOBBER 

ar 
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS, 

MATTOON . . . . . . ILLINOIS. 

Superior inducements offered to 
country, buyers, at low prices for cash 
or country produce. 

A good stock always on hand. 
Country merchants, wishing to re

cruit stocks, without the expense of a 
trip to St Louis or elsewhere, will find 
it to their advantage to call at my es
tablishment befrre purchasing. 

MR. Snr. T. JOHNSON is behind the 
counter, and wHI be pleased to see his 
old friends and fellow citizens of 
MOULTRIE. 

STORK on Great Western Avenue, 
in Mr. O. t*. Harris* new brick build
ing. - RespV Ac, 

SAM'L A. HOOVER. 
Feb. 11 1859. 21 3mos. 

TUST received and for Sale, a large 
f j assortment Of FRESK GARDEN 
SEEDS, By E. E. WAGNER. 

iLET'ERKIP 

Hew Saw'ft Cora Grist H i l l , 
Three-quarters of a mile South-east 

* V .* of Sullivan. 
1 take pleasure in announcing to the 

citizens ot Moultrie ntad adjoining coun 
ties, that I have just put. in successful 
apacatkfn a number 090 

S A W SCOULs, 
and in connection with it, a first rate 
Com sheller and Grist Mill The 

ft&SSff UUEM 
will be run on Wednesdays and Fri
days, and if necessary, a greater part 
of the week will be given to it, for I 
am determined that no one, who comes 
to mill on these days, shall go home 

ment on account of the discoveVy of tS^JiS^SS^^^IZS 

§nH rlnftf in a mvinfl at tha 6«& t£ * « * * » **! *he time when the Grist 
oM dust in a ravine at tne toot of j ^ j . t . ^^^^ 
'airfaxstreet, near the ferry landing. ^ s S S S X s s * ' 

Tho dust has been tested by an "old . _ T 5 J R * ? ® : . 
California miner," and pronounced • Jj&.&/**»W4Mmto 
genuine gold. Wo ourselves saw a ^»menty-fiu cents fer hundred 
small quantity in lumps, said to have *T*7"f .5P ^ /wjMsaM 
been brought'from thoapot, Carlyte . J ^ ^eU ant gruid earn for one-

—Is it going to rain t When! 

^.f8 8 1?^1 1 J ^ t * 6 WOTld CsTMy Conwheller is now in op* of it—[St. Louts New. 
JONATHAN PATTERSON, SaT 
Deoamber 17th 1858.—l*_6ni 

Spices, 
Cinnamon, 
Ginger, 

And White 

Soda, 

fir 
Tobacco, 
Mackerel, 
Fish. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods. J. B. McCLURE. 

* , My Eating R 
is now well fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man
ner to accommodate customers. 

OYSTERS served up in the most 
delicious way, and at all hours. Call 
and trv a dish. J. R. Mo. 
! Sept 17th 1858 1 ly. 

P r e m i n m I> e p o t 

l | 
5R?rJ __ 

(East side PublicSquare.) 

..-ILLINOM 

G associated together in 
& Harness-making 

business, they are now ready to fill all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. -4 - A 
We have on hand a good assortment 

of well selected stock, and articles 

READY-MADE! 
Plain Harness, 

Plain Harness, - t -
Plain Harness, 

Plain Harness, as 
Fancy Harness, _ ._ 1Z. -

Fancy Harness, , „ 
- Buggy Harness, 

Vines Abrldl 
lines & bridles, 

lines & Bridies, 
& Martingales, 

& Martingales, 
. & Martingales, ', v - -

Whips & halters, 

Soke & 
tmi "m 

Take pleasure in announcing to the 
public and everybody else, that they 
now keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order, the most impro
ved quality of plows, of every descrip
tion, and at prices to suit the greatest' 
lovers of money. Every one had bet
ter buy a plow, and if it dent work 
well, return it and get your money. 

WAGON %,*. 

PHYSICIAN xs» SUHaMOJL 
Sullivan Illinois. -

Respectfully tenders bis professfe^'1 

al services to the citizens of Sottivin ' * 
and vicinity.—Being well provided 
with surgical instruments, he is pre _ 
prepared to atteriu to any operations ' 
in a surgical way, and promptly attend 
to all calls by day or night, requiring 
the assistance of natures handmaids-
Office on the west aide of the public 
square, two doors north of Knight dr 
Co's store. Feb. 4, '59, 20lj^ 

B . E . W A G G O W E B , HI. 0 ^ 

• 1 sazxjVAJsr,. XLLHTOH 
A splendid lot of the latest, and 

most approved style, on hands, and 
made to order. 

B L A C R S M I T U n G , 
Of all kinds done up exactly in the 
right way, and at as reasonable prices 
as at any ether shop. ; 
Shop one door east of the Post-office. 
March 11 '58 27tf. 

DON'T 
Come to town, at any time, with

out coming to see me before yon 

home, for 1 am sure I can make it 
profitable to you, by selling you 
goods at just what they cost me in 
the city, by wholesale. You may 
think that I just say this to induce 
you to trade with me, but such is not 
the case. It yon wish to be convin
ced, try me when you come, and I 
will be sure to send yon 

H O M E 
with more goods for less money, than 
you can buy anywhere esle—city 
stores not excepted. 

WITHOUT 
detaining yon longer, I would say, 
that the reason I sell so cheap, is, 
because I Want to close out my en
tire stock, and settle up, and get mon
ey to buy another stock of 

Goods, 
which I shall sell strictly for cash, 
or saleable produce. / have deter
mined to sell no more goods on jsred-
it! JOHN' PERRYMAN. 

Sept 24th 1858 2iy. 

BOOT! & IHOII, 
of all kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all that is commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

North Side Pub. Square, Sutttoan IB. 

w. 
H 
Mol« 

done with neatness and dispateh._^PI 
Prices to suit the times, and 

A L L W O R K W A R R A X T E 2 > ! 

They will pay the highest market 
price, in cash or trade, for green and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c. &c. 

Dy selling ymtr Hides &c to Zweck 
db Go. you w'.H keep the money in the 
country, as taey get them tanned at 
home. 

LBWIS Z W S C X & Co. 
Dec. 10th 1858. 12 y. 

Douglas or Lincoln! 
THE PEOPLE 

DID DECIDE! 

Godey's Lady's Book 
IHTHE ASCENDANT. * 

Great Literary anp Picto
rial Year. 

Fifly~eight and Fifty-ninth Volumns 
and the Twenty-ninth 'teat, 

WILL CONTAIN 
1200 Pages of Reading Matter, 24 pa
ges of Music, 12 colored steel plates, 
containing at least 50 figures, 14 steel 
engavings, 720 wood engravings, 780 
articles by the best authors of Amer
ica. And all these'will be given in 
1859, at prices for which see 
—OCR EXTBEMELY LOW CLUB BATES— 

The Oldest, The Best, and the 
(DMI8&IPI8Sf EffMASinia. 
Useful, Ornamental and Instructive. 
The •illy Lady's Boek la Amer
ica. , 

TERMS, Inr ADVANCE. 
One copy one year, $3. Two copies 

one year, $6. Five copies, and an ex
tra copy to the nerson sending the club 
making six copies, $10. Eight copies 
one year, and an extra copy to the per 
son sendivg the club, making nine 
copies, $15. Eleven copies one year, 
and an extra copy to the person tendV 
ing the club, making twelve copies, $20 

Any person having sent a club will 
have the privilege of adding one or 
more copies at the same club rates. 

V3f~ The above Tmis cannot l>e de-
vintedfrom, no mutter how many are 
ordered. -• -r~~^.. -̂  

And tbe only magazine that can be 
introduced into any of the above dubs 
is Arthur's HoW Magazine. One or 
more of that work can be included in 
a club in the place of the Lady's Bfeok, 

m; if preferred. 
Address 

323 Chestnut 

A. H. SMYSER. 

\
N presenting to my numerous 
customers throughout Moultrie 

county, ray hearty thanks for their 
liberal and increasing patronage, I 
will say that in view of the favorable 
prospects of an enlarged fail and win
ter trade, I have purchased, and am 
now, receiving, as large and well assor
ted stock of 

f All & WINTER 

G O O D S , 
as has ever, at any time, been offered 
in this market. My stock comprises 

all the staple 
commodities u-
aually kept, to 
which is added 
a carefully se
lected lot of 

s i :l 

OX* T K I N G 

AND BOYS! 
)ts& shoes, 

and caps, 
hi abundance; 
Fancy Dress 

ofth e 
it styles, a 

few e legant 

> 

iv Varieties, and \i 4 
Notions, Nails 
& paints, bran
dies and wines, 
for Medicinal, 
A Sat-r&ciontx\ 

: :Parpo.se.s,^;; 
I shall continue to soil, as usual, 

low for cask, or on time, to prompt 
men, at fair prices. Country produce 
wanted in exchange for gootls. 

The attentioa of ALL ia respectfid-
ly invited. 

"BulCvanlli. QQL 1 , >to.J2ty.4 i± 

u opened one of the largest stocks of Fam
ily Groceries ever ottered in Sullivan, 
consisting, in part, of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, 

dlasses, Bice, Fish, Salt, Cheese, Crackers, 
Vinegar, Soaps, Soda, Sardines, 

Pepper, 'Spice, Oinger, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cin. 
namon, Hair Oils. Essences Perfumery, Kuts, 

Lead, Shot, Powder, Gun-caps, Cigars, Fine 

CHEWING TOBACCO, 
and everything else usually kept in such an 
establishment. 

HE ALSO keeps constantly on hand a large 
stock of the very best 

WINES A LIQUORS, 
which he will sell in quantities to suit custo 
men. 

W LEE. 
Sullivan. 111., Oct. S 18.".8—S—tf 

All kind of Job work done at this 
office at very low prices for CASH ! 

'.• 

«fc H A I R - D R E S S E R , 
(North side Public Square,) r . 

SUtLIVAK,» i . . . . . . . . . . ILLINOIS. 

Work done on easy terms, and to suit any-. 
kind of customers, therefore, be decent! 

N. B. No shaving on Sundays after 10. A. id 
Dec. 10th 1858* IS y. ; 

F r e s h A r r i v a l 

GROCERIES 
at 

North Side of Public Square 

c INSISTING in part, Coffee, Sugar, Mo
lasses, Teas. Silt, Fish, Rice,Starch, Can
dles, Sodo, Ginger, Spice, Pepper, fine 

CHEWING TOBACCO, 

Smoking tobacco, Vinegar, Soaps, Pickles, 
white Lead, wa. h Tubs, wood Buckets, Shot, 
Lead, Powder tod caps; 

Hatches, fine Cigars, Sardines, Pepper-sacee, 
gum Camphor. Date*, a good article of black 
Ink, smoke-Pipe?, Prunes* Currents Ac. &c. 

List of all, but not least, Brandies, wines, 
Gin, Rum, Poster and whiskey, by retail, or by 
the barrel, to suit customers. 

AARON GEORGE * CO. 
Sullivan III, Oct. 1st, 1853. Sly. 

T 

ftiL AVING purchased the Drug 
^ 1 Store of J. Y. Hitt 

\ 
I keep consl 

STOCK 

WOULD announce to the cit-
_ cens of Sullivan and vicinity, 

hac I keep constantly on hand, a 

of the very best 
DRUGS, 

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PURE 

WINES & • ; „: LIQUORS, 
PAINT, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, as 
•large assortment of 

•'•a Patent Medicines, 
X fact everything usually kept 
in a DVtfg SttfrcL s: * 

I have, also, a lot of 

Q 

- ^ 

-•••.*, f j r •'•{• 

• \ -

;. 

Chewing Tobacco, & Havana Cigars. 
A.L.KELL/LK. * -" 

T B E SUIXIVAN EXPRESS. 

18 I88USD EVEBT FBIDAT, 

J09EPH H. WAGGONER, 

Terms) of Subscription. 
One year in advance, * $1,50 
Within six months, • _ • » • • * ;tM 
At the end of the year, - • - »:fiO 

No subscription received for a shorter time 
than six months and no paper discontinued 
until all arrearages axe paid, except at the op
tion of the publisher. 

Rates of Advertising. 
One square (10 lines) one insertion, • $1:00 

Each subsequent insertion, * • • . :S8 
One square three months 8:0S 

" " s i x months, . . . . . S:0>> 
" " twelve months, . . . . . feoe 

Half a column six months, • • • 11:00 
One column six months, . . . 15:00 
Half a column twelve months, £8:3* 
One column twelve months, • • 40:00 

QJTBusiness cards, less than a square, 
one year, - «: ' , . 8:00 

No advertisement considered or charged for 
by the year, unless a special contract le 
to that effect. 

B y All Advertisements ordered to be ft 
ted without specifying the number of" Infer 
tions, will be continued until ordered out, and 
charged accordingly. 

Nothing counted less than a square. A free* 
tion over a square is counted as two spuarea.-
A fraction over two squares is coasted as three 
squares, ond so on. 

Announcing candidates for office, $2,00 
in advance in all cases. 

Advertisements changedf hires timet 
yearly, if desired. 

THE DAILY TJaMEsT 
Published every morniag,(exeept Monday) at 

UOfieatbora Street Chicago, I1L 
S H E A H A N & P R I C E , 
Publishers and Proprietors. 

JA1U3 XT. BnKaHAN. • WILLIAM PUCK. '. 
TKEMS:—S8,00per annum, in advance,—12T 

cents per week. 

T H E W E E K L Y TIDIES. 
Containing all the reading matter of die 

Daily, is published every Thursday Morning.. 
TERMS:—Single subscribers, per annum, ia 

advance, $1,50: Clubs often or upwards, $100. 

P R O S 

OF THE 

T • S 

Sunday Herald. 
ST LOUIS, . mssbUKt 

\Tc offer the following liberal terms to the 
Subscribers «>f the "Sunday He ' 
will be issued regularly every Sunday 3 
in quarto form, and will contain fatty ^Hl"^t 

•a,oo 
1,00 

of nutter from the regular daily I 
One copy one year, 
One copy six months. 
Five copies one year. 
Five copies six mont is, 4,C 
Ten copies one year, 18,00 

_JT No papers sent to subscribers Out of She-
city unless pud for in adtaese. 

Address, (post-paid), 
J A M E S E . F A r C E T T , 

Publisher Morning Herald, St. Louis, Mo. 
Office—No. SI Market, between Main and Sec
ond streets. ' dee S11. 

T O E P R A I R I E F A R M E R . 
PEVOTED TO 

AGRICULTTJBB, HORTICULTUBB, MBGH> 
ANICS, EDUCATION, BOMS RfTBBlSTS, 

GENERAL NEWS, MABKETS, isc. 
Published Weekly, in a neat octavo, 

form of sixteen pages, with an Index 
at the end of each volume (six months.}, 

TEEMS IN ADVANCE. 
One copy, per annum,'. ; ft* 00 
Three copies, " . * ^, 500 
ff* » / * . - - . . 1 0 0 0 
Ten w (and one the getter «p of the-
club) * . . - . . , , . . 1500 

POSTAGE-*** in Cook eountyt 
H ««*• per quarter, in advance at 
the Office tehere reeefoed, mtom th* 
State of Illinois»6^ cents per qaarter,. 
m advance to any other part ef the 
United States. « W i ZZ 

^ EMERY A£*%, 
No, 204 Laker 

ITIS is to notify «iy 
; that I have closed o« 

in Siillivaa, and I am going to l m 
and 1 am bound to have mv money-
toeywJUi^jiTejlby ^ 
save cost. * A. 

&alli?an 
m • 


